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Sponser Protein Drink 8 x 330ml PET  
 

PROTEIN DRINK is a food supplement
based on whey protein (strawberry-
cranberry) or milk protein (vanilla). A
protein-rich diet supports the development
and maintenance of muscle mass.

 CHF 28.00  
      

      

Functional & tasty! The new functional PROTEIN DRINK combines the two traditional brands
SPONSER and EMMI and stands for maximum functionality, taste and Swiss quality.

PROTEIN DRINK is a nutritional supplement based on whey protein (Strawberry & Pina Colada) or milk
protein (Vanilla). A protein-rich diet supports the development and maintenance of muscle mass.
Regular protein intake throughout the day is recommended, as the body is constantly building up and
breaking down protein.

High-quality whey or milk protein contains all the essential amino acids and helps to prevent the
breakdown of muscle mass. This can be caused by inadequate nutrition, lack of physical activity and
age-related loss of muscle mass (sarcopenia). PROTEIN DRINK also supports training in terms of
recovery capacity and the build-up of powerful muscle mass.

The tasty PROTEIN DRINK is an excellent practical and high-quality nutritional supplement that can be
incorporated into everyday life: as an on-the-go breakfast, a tasty snack and, of course, as a recovery
drink after a training session.

PROTEIN DRINK is made from high-quality Swiss milk ingredients and is produced in Switzerland. No
added sugar and lactose-free, so also suitable for lactose intolerance. Can be kept without refrigeration
(UHT), but tastes best chilled. 

 *Naturally contains sugar

27g high-quality whey protein (strawberry-cranberry) or milk protein (vanilla)
Without added sugar*, lactose-free
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Made in Switzerland from Swiss milk
High-quality, targeted basic product to take shortly before or after exercise
Cost-effective alternative to open dispensing
Recyclable packaging material

Application:
1 drink approx. 1 hour before and within 1 hour after exercise or as a protein-rich snack. Protein
supports the build-up and maintenance of muscle mass.

Ingredients:
Water, milk 43%, milk protein, vanilla extract 0.2%, flavouring, colouring carrot juice concentrate,
stabilizer sodium citrate, thickener carrageenan, sweetener (cyclamate, acesulfame-K), lactase.
Residual lactose content: 
Packaging unit: 8 pet bottles of 330ml
Flavors: vanilla, strawberry-cranberry, chocolate

Content: 2640ml
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